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.INTRODUCTION I· 
I 
I 
I One of.the major fields of inorganic chemistry deals 
w1 th complex ions or:--mC!>lecules and is called coordination 
chemistry. A.. complex ion is merely a central ion, usually 
a metal, surrounded by a· cluster of atoms, ions, or molecules 
of another species, covalently bound to the. central ion. 
The significance of these compounds can be,sensed when 
·one .realizes that the hemoglobin of qlood and the chlorophyll 
of .the green;of plants are.both complex ions •. Chlorophyll 
has.magnesium as·a central ion while the central ion of 
hemoglobin is iron. 
" ~ .. ). ~. : ' .. ; . ~ ·. 
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\) HISTORICAL B~OKGROUND 
- I/·. . The electronic configuration of the cobalt atom 1e: 
le2 2s2 2pP 3s2 3p6 3d.7 4s2 or [Ar] 3d7 4s2. The cobalt· 
(111) ion, therefore, has t~e electronic configuration: [Ar] 
. . . 
3d4 4s2•· Thus, it ia seen that 'tth-e cobalt (III) ion is .six,. 
electrons short of having e. filled 3d shell, and twe~ve· 
electrons short of an inert gas configuration. 
One process by which the cobalt (III) ion may gain the 
· ·twelve electrons necessary to attain the stable ;:;~nert gas 
•.1' 
· ·.· configuration is through coordinate cove.lent bonding. It 
:can share-six pairs of electrons with ~ther atoms, ions, or 
moi,ecules. in.' a d2 sp3 hybrid molecular orb1 tal havirig an 
octahedral shape. (1) <Jonsequ-ently, all cobalt (III) complexes 
I 
• .,l 
'·.\ 
are 1nve.r1.ably octahedral (2): · -v. 
-', :.:~; 
., .... ·" , . 
. The. complex with which this project deals is a complex, .. 
.r 
of ~obalt (III) ion with 1,10 phenanthroline, specifically 
cis-dichlorobis (l,10 phenanthroline). cobalt (!II), or 
[Co (phen)2 012] -. 
I ' 
of I' 
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The atructuraL'formula of 1,10 phenanthroline appears 
below. ~ 
1,10 PHENANTHROLINE 
It is seen that each heterocyclic nitrogen has two pairs 
of unshared electrons which are capable of coordinate covalent 
bonding. This type of' ligand, therefor.e._. is· bidentate since it 
is·bonded to the central ion in two places • 
. The ois-form of the complex can exist in two isomers, the 
d and l forms. These are: · 
+ 
_<f} _ - - . . ~ k-:_rJ .. --71,~ 
cr== -r~ 
ct 
Whereas the corresponding trans-form wouid be: I 
I 
I 
I 
I: 
- 
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The complex chloride has been prepared by several 
methods (3), (4). Although this complex has not been resolved 
into optically active forms,  it is presumed tio be a racem1c 
mixture." The first part of this project was directed toward 
the task of resolving the complex ion.into the two optically 
active forms, thusconfirming that the structure is cis- instead 
of trans-. 
One such complex ion of cobalt which has been resolved 
1-rit() its optically active forms is diohlorobise:thylenediam1ne- 
oobalt (IJ;I) •.. The £!§.- form of this complex can be resolved 
+ ' ,.... into.its opt1cal isoiners with ammonium D ~-bromooamphol- 11 
sulfonate, a. fairly common resolving agent (5). The two 
., diastereoisomers (d,d and d,l) have different solubilities 
, and orie can be crystalized while the other stays in solution. 
'llie second part of the study of this ·ion Q.ea.ls with 1 ts 
·behavior in aqueous solution~ ·Although the .literattire·::'· 
indicates that this has· not been studied, the aquabdon. of the 
.corresponding ethylened1am1ned1chlor1de complex has b~en 
thoroughly .. investigated. A kinetic study of the aquation· 
·.reaction: 
·(co (en)2 c1aj++ H2o~ [co (~n)2 Cl H2oj++ 
:!:las been made for the reacting species in bo~h the cis- and 
trans- t'orms (6) 
A study has also been made of the base hydrolysis of,;·the 
' ' ~ ~ '•" ~ ~ 
complex (7),,'which indicnt8s that'the rates of 
~ • , .!' 
' .. 
- 
,. 
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[ Co (en) 2 01;~r + OH-,,. [co (en) 2 Cl oij + 01'·- 
and 
(co (en)2 Cl OH]++ O~ [co (en)2 (OH)J :+'+ Cl- 
are approximately equal. 
Thus an appreciable amount of the dihydroxo complex is 
formed when solutions equimolar 1n complex and hydroxide ion 
are 'allowed to react. Thia leaves three species which aquatie 
with varibus half times: the eis- and trans- chlorohydroxo 
complexes and th;~ unreacted d1chloro complex. 
Apparently when the phenanthroline dichloro·complex is 
dissolved in water1 a rather complicated equilibrium 1~ 
established: 
1· 
I 
i 
[oo {phen)2 012J ·~ [co 
·~·r . Loo 
. ~ ' .. 
(phen)2 Cl H2o] + C~o (phen)2 (:H29J;:J+.3 . . +2 01- ~- n + · 1~ . · +2 
(phen) 2 Cl O.;'/ + Cl;:t [Co (phen) 2 .a,o OH 1 ·. I:J +2 01 - ' "' . ') 
~ [ .. 1/... Oo (phen)2 (OH)'ij-+ 
01-· 
A comprehensive study of reaction rates of transitional 
metal complexes is available (8}. This sUm.marizes different I I 
1. 
I me bhoda of studying r-at e s of reactions, including: direct 
chemioal analysis, photometry, electrometry, polarimetry, 
isotopic. tracers, .and fa.st reaction b e chnf.quea ; 
; .1''1,,' 
:. ":\'.' . ~· ~;~ . ~ ·.~: 
_J~ 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Prepa~ation of Complexes 
,The'cls- form of [Co (en)2 012] Cl was prepared as 
described in the literature' (5)' 'and the [co (phen)2 c1;j 01 
.. complex was pr-epar-ed as described by Ablov (3). 
Optical Rotation ~eaaurement 
The procedure for resolving the ethylened1a.mfne complex 
·' .:-:- ... 
, , (5J,;,was.;. fol;towed and an attempt was made to measure the optical} 
': •• - '• t ,. ' 
.. rotation of the active. product using a Model 50 Rudolph Polar- 
imeter. It was found, however, that a solution concentrated·:-~/::., 
en.ough to rotate polarized light as little as two degrees.was. 
·,;so highly colored that no light could be seen through the 
polarimeter tube, even· in a d.anknoom, 'J.'herefore, matching the'.: 
light and dark semicircles of the polarimeter_ was out, of. the 
question~ ' ' 
'l'hus, ,.a·,more sensitive detector or more powerful. lign~, 
sour-ce must' be used to measure optical activity' in -;olution~ :: -~~::. 
as intensei·y-eolored as these. .... ,, .· An eleotronio light de,tecti.hg · 
device would seem to be the answer. . . . . . ~ . ,. . .... Ideally, an, optical · · r;,~· 
rotatory ;dispersion apparatus could be used. · 
«, ."'' '' It, may be assumed 'tha.t the· specific rotation of· the 
phenanthroline· complex is of the same order of magnitude as 
~ •· . 
that of, th~ ethylenediamine complex. Thus even if the 6ompiex 
't were resolved, no equipment was available to detect this let· ·.' 
'alone measure the rotation. Attempts to resolve the dichlorobis 
(l,10 phenanthroline} cobalt (III) ion were therefore Q.be.ndoned. 
' - ,: 
' ! -, 
' ' I I. 
'· 
• 
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l 
Absorption Spectra 
Buffered solutions .or various pH5 were prepared using 
KH2P04 and NaOH- as described in the literature (10), and 
approximately the eame a.mount ofcomplex added to each. This 
was then filtered through a sintered glass filter and the 
absorption spectrum measured at various times after solution 
u~1ng a P+E 202 UV-VIS spectrophoiometer in bhe . visible range -e - 
In an attempt to determine what ions are present in the 
equilibrium mixture formed when this1·.complex is dissolved, in 
water, the diaquo salt was prepared as described by.Ablov and 
Palade-· (9). It's visible absorption spectra in aqueous. solution 
I 
I 
I ,. 
i . 
·apdin buffered solution or pH 11.3 were measured using .aP+E 
202 UV-VIS spectrophotometer. 
Ion Exchange Experiment 
0 This was done to prevent a pH change in the solu~ion. of the 
complex as it passed through the column, and thus· provide 
a more accurate analytical technique. A column was then 
pa.eked with the Amberl1te IR 120 (Na), and a solution of 
-, 
. -- . An attempt was made to remove _the complex on: a ·cation 
_.exchange column in order to analyze for free chloride Ln 
solution.  . Approximately ten grams of Amberli te IR. 120. (H) 
was treated with NaN03 until a minimal pH change.was noticed. 
[Co (phen ) 2 012} Cl in pH 10·. 6 allowed to pass through. 
It was found that only very dilute solutions were 
discolored, suggesting that the complex was passing through 
the column .when concentrated solutions were used. This was - 
found to be the case even when the flow rate was limited to 
about lml. per mi.nu't e , 
-8- 
. . Leas than one milliequivalent of complex was passed 
through the column on each trial, a.o the exchange capacity 
of the resin (5 meci/gram of resin) was ·not exceeded. It was, 
therefore, the system which was inadequate, and the chloride 
analysis was not made due to a lack of time to design a better 
system. 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
l 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
r 
all three solutions when equilibrium was obtained. 
The most obvious difference between the three solutions 
was a very rapid color change from_green-violet to· red in the 
most basic solution. The acidic and neutral solution·s. changed 
oolor much more slowly. Whereas the basic solution was I"ed 
almost on dissolving, the other two took several hours to 
undergo\: this change. Also, the acidic solution. changed: color 
slightlr more rapidly than the neutral one, but. this, coul.a 
-9- 
RESULTS 
. - . Absorption spectra of Dichloro Complex 
Some rather interesting results we.re obtained when 
changes in the absorption ape curum ot: the. dichloro complex 
was followed as a function of time. The results are shown 
in F'1g. I, II, and III for so Lut Lcns i of pH equal to 6.5, 7.1 
and 10.6 respectively. Fig. IV shows a composite spectrum of 
. I 
I • 
have been due to its being a more concentrated solution. 
Secondly, the lack of isosbestic points.indicat~s that 
thei-·e is more than one reaction taking place.· Thirdly; as 
shown. in 1''1g. IV, the reactions all seemed to 'come to tlie·. 
same.:equilibrium mixture. This would indicate that··the · ! . 
equilibrium condition was independent·of hydrogen ion 
;concentration, an unlikely state of affairs. ·· 1' 
Absorption Spectra of D1aquo-and D1hydroxo complexe·a 
The visible ·absorption spectrum of an aqueous ·solution of 
the·diaquo-salt is shown in Fig V. This solution chartged color 
·-slightly with time, presumably because of partial conversion to 
the aquo hydroxo salt. The visible absorption spectrum o~ 
Q_ 
I 
.! 
{ 
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the diaquo salt in basio solution (presumably that of the 
~- dihydroxo salt) is shown'in Fig. VI. 
1· 
I 
I 
1 
1. 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
! 
I 
t 
I· 
-, 
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CONOLUSIONS 
Thr' removal of .chlorine from (Co (phen)2 Clz] + solution 
seems to take place in two steps: a very rapid reaction 
followed.by a much slower one. That it was the replacement 
of chlorine by hydroxide was not concluded.because the analysis 
for free chloride proved unseccessful. 
1'he equilibrium solutions all seemed to have come to 
approximately the same final composition (see Fig. IV). The 
difference in the spectra c9uld easily be due to differences 
in initial complex concentration. Apparently this is neither 
entirely the dihydroxo-and obviously not the diaquo complex 
(see 1''ig. V and VI) •. An attempt to determine what species 
are present is hindered by the fact that the hydroxo-and 
aquo hydroxo complexes have very similar spectra (9). 
._ • .,, • .,, ........ ~- ........ .J 
I 
I 
I : 
t' 
I 
1 · 
I 
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SUMMARY 
Although this-project did not fully clarify the reaction 
of [co (phen)2 (01)2] C1 in aqueous solution, it suggests that 
-there are many possibilities for further work on this subject •. 
First, if a more success~ul technique of chloride analysis is 
developed, one could be more justified in stating that the rapid 
. . 
reaction .. in basic solution is replacement of 01 by OH~, Then, . 
a mo~e quantitative study could be made .of the reaction rates • 
. . · Another approach would involve· a. more careful consideration 
of the acidity of the solution. Although the dichloro complex 
is insoluble in acid solution (3), solutions 'of various· basicity 
and slight acidity could be carefully buffered and-t:p:e reactions 
s·tudied over a range of' hydroxide ion concentration. 
•.: 'l'he-. study of the ethylenediamine complex was made in 
unbuffered solution.. This suggests that a chang~. in pH in 
· unbuffered solution may be yet another method of followihg the 
reaction. In.any case, what is eventually hope4 ~or is.an 
illucidation of the mechanism and then a study of r-e actrl on' 
kinetics. 
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